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“4 daily rasss.
TwtLVs Ggwn rn Wsbk,payable to,the Comer*

' tUMttt Babecribers outof the CityAt8» Lotus*
tmm Amine. £ova Dollum tom £kust Mohs***
Txms* AaxMMM tom iumiftWr ia **'

ve»ie far the tim ordered* .
- - TB(«W£BXI.T rasa*. .

'

' Muted to «tof tin (Swat***** &«<-

t-AMt niA*ltt>K, DtdYlUlM. - -

RETAIL IHOM»OOD8.
tr NEEDHAM.

' CSAjr.W WBltrf** BAMCBL NBROHAM.
• V«8ax iHrtfiir *r'.

hosiery manufacturers.
- vr.woold sin the SPWISI .tMalisn of Hrisan'Bnn«»
u) AUanbwtamS'to oar nssr and moeh.iM.tM im-
nmsOKt in CHILDKKN’B nod MIBBEBV TOOK*
ailßflK'n TOP HOSIER? w SUipeJ uA Hi»R Colon
: . > , ipatbnt appued roM

.-■ *MO.
PANOV WOOLEN GOODS*

•' HOOOB, OLOAKS.'TALMsSi
SACKS, BONTAO3, NUBIAS,

- As., As., to., ‘

Qoowittar OVER*# STYLES from the lataathand-
kiit dttifßw. Praia oaro*n font praetiss) snpsrlnss,
aoS emolsinui sons bat flnt olus noohaniea, wa aw-
ItaoatsA to ofier to Hosier)Boren alios ofthen*(tma
BEOSND TO NONEra fointhf worhnanililp, atrlaa,
opprioes, and rsepsstfttUp solicit the potions*, of the
Trade. '•

Bole A*sntaar*

F. V. KRUa & CO.
M-atothßn 33* OHKtTNUT STREET,

JJOSIERV GOODS.

F. V. KRUG 8t CO..
.** S CHE ST ITtf T STREET,
Offer to City, Western, and SoaOianiWholaaale B»r-

-. emit ooeeplatelinao! Staple and Pansy

DOMESTIC HOBIBRY OOODB.
Com»tl»ios, inpart,

GERMANTOWN FANCY WOOLKNB,
BBRMANTOWN CHILDREN'S MIBSEB’, WO-

MEN’S AND MIEN’S HOSE, . ..

BOSTON RIBBED HOSIERY, AND WCOLKN
BTOCKING AND SHETLAND YARNS,

•elrii tli* best Minted' sad meet oomptete line of
keee roodi webare everoffered.and which are nuted

want* of tka market io pries, vitality and styles.
Sole A«*et«inPkilaAelphl»for tha

WATeRVLBIT HOSIERY MERIN^ND
WATBaBURY KNITTING CO.‘
NORFOLK HOSIERY 00„ JoSg
OTIS MANUFACTURING 00.,
WALLACE fc SON’S ‘ J STEEL SPRING
OfIBORNB AND CKRESWAN’SA SKIRTS.

Also ateatt for the
; AMERICAN AND HOWS PIN OO.’S HNS.

lyy-Rtnthjha - •

yp ARB ORTON.

Mftft OHUXROT BTHWI, Mora Watt,

tot booth BSCOHB STBIOT, bate* tfproea,

Sasjastmsejrsda

LARGE ABSOKTMEHT OF

OOXjORISI} TABIaBTanb.
Fo edrorini

OLASSES, FRAMEB. Ao., ko.,

AT I*o*

JMMJ V> OBHTB PER YARD TO ST OB NTS.

fNiNTon pongees.
Nstars! Color for Costs.

_ . „

_ ■" - - . Yellow Poniaeafor Hasten,
Lead oolor for Dienta. , . .

„,.
- .White Poetess ofall widths,

Poßjees for Onderrerti.
‘ . ....

ronowta for tin, sr wear,
Theeefooda are ofeelsoted doalirie*

And *re impnmdfor norretell eelee,
nttjp 'i.ESK BROTHKRH,

Irif , •• ONESTWCT AND WORTH.STREETS.

Fine, organdies and lawns,
eLiriU oat et tetnaiahinjrprfert,at

OHAR'.Pg ADAMS R SON’S,
-- . ngHTßasd *RCHStreets,

SJOMMBR GOOOS TO B* SOLD THIS
{*&. IfioaihtldiP'anOQCh/nMHff/kII,«t
1 •••

fIPO KEEP MDSQUIJOiB AW) f&SS
1L

" jqkTR iaAROB&s»s>>
80 d o AN ASSORTMENT' Of

Ooc4m

'iJ'IfcRY—BNTLtMEN'B,

MOfIAIK

i AWfM.-~T\r'tof> Msortment ftat colon*OaaawB!KBSsa'itSL Ezsr
§s|sEr-' Jsssse*lafsrarasEss."sar4*’

-ghuunag.-'- .•§r^±^ri«“
JU«N’S WEAR, BOYS’ WBaB, Cloths,

iSsasr^jsuras*

LOOKING glasses.

oOfcIH fi-fl IrAB 8MB,
jjfo pictubb fbakss,

engravings.
ou/piofnNes.

lAJUCB 8. EAJLUS fc SOW,
mfORTXMa, MAtrOSAOTVHBRS, WUOLS

:' SALS AHIt MS TALL DMALBMB.

CABLES’ GAUJHUEB,
. sit cmmnifirt stums*,

msm-v • ■ fuitdtaUs,

COMMISSION HOUSES.

gHOTJEY, HAZABP, A HUtCHIKSON,
SO. nscMronrc ST»

; COMMISSION UHKHUHn
, nWTKB*AUB.«r

FHILAI3ELPHIA-MAJJE
GOODS.

sMMm ,

JOLY IST. 1360,
nhw irniMs and changes.

HEROHAim IN WANT OF BLANK BOOKS <s»n
B«wrrttodNon »Tory wportot UKrtaent Bait fro*
U*nitadfc»«rw>4otooid.r, .

- miuroiat tow much.wm. F. nuapar * som
NEW STORE. ,

etatiootn. LitiKWrwh.n, And Lottor-FiM. Frisian
■ion or tut imn.

No. »»» CHESTNUT Straw.
mrw-tf

v*v

MAOKIEIL, SHAT). HKEBISG,40,-

VOL. 3.—NO. 305.
SEWING MACIUNES*

w.F. UHLING-BR&CO.’S
SHUTTLE AND DOUBLE-LOOP STITCH

SEWING MACHINES.
FAMILY USE. . ,0*

BsWMARK^raLERfIBTCt
No. 838 ARCH STREET.
i-Trto&orSHUTTLEMACIffrKE, 910,

Prios of DOUBLE-LOOP STITCH MACHINE from
HSSasmrda,

The simplest and most offiolont maohlnss raanu-
botored forall Modi ofops.

P. S.-MACHINE BILK. COTTON, NEEDLES.
OIL. eto„ oonitan'lr on hand. J,4-8m

JJARRIS’BOUDOIR
,
SEWING machine.

Sowi Bom two epople without the trouble of re-wwdlasirnniwith Kttleorno noiee.Fortaleei Sq. no ARCH Street Pb lsdelpWs,and
No.71 BALTIMORE Streat.BaiamoTB.Md. JjMm

; yxrih OOX* GIBBS’ SEWING MA-
J” i CHINE.—TIiprrpst and Isoreselns demand forWtlsox A Gtqhw SewiSP.MasHine Is a (nannies of ita§Chr-

HOUSE-FURNiamiHG GOODS.

The Meteor.

8T ¥HS BARD Ot TOWER BALL.

A nondescript,ofkcavenW birth.
whichroamed the reaUnsofspaoef

ffublimeirWttsreditetai o'er earth,
Togreet the human race.

Ajn«n;~eo!nfrviifagftresident-*'who’e not Opposed torati,
Epplares, “old Abe for President I”

Heread upon its tail.
Anot er says he has good ejes,

Ana ho. in lett*rs plain..Unpn itreod, • PilseumothO'Wss
For Breckinridge nd l.ane!"

One save the faot upon bis mind
Is fixed, and naught oho sever it*That on its tnii*and veil defined.
Ho rea - ♦

•* For Bell aod *?verett I"
Another sots the tUming tail

Was wa god with air defiant.
And on It blazed.” I’m tooth and nail

For ‘ Done., theLittiC Oi**nti*"
Another saps that white it sped -

laitomma inti*nooturor . .
He soannfd its tail, and plainlyread,

“1 go Ibr Bam’, and Rtookton \ u
As many saw the nondescript, ’ *- • *

Who say they read its tfilo,
. thetr tales o’er tralh haVfrtriPMd,

Conjectures ali mustfart.
One glowing fact some hahtmay lend igrandmas we are told
Thatsummer meteors portend

A wintervery cold.
Ifso, or not, we would advise

Our many readers, all,
To buy, when winter stormfi arise.Their olotbes at Tower Bail
And that they may the heat endure,

And not m iwe.t tie drowned.
To# &nti'*»ea;in< suits procure.

Tobe at Bennett’s foutd. -

Puraraer stock olosing outat reduced.prloes, at
TOWFH HALL, GIB MARXIST Bt., Philadelphia.

BENNETT St CO.
gUPERIOR RIFBIGKBATOBB,

MMfovniiva tiods.
CHILDRENS’ GIGS AND CARRIAGES,

Variety.

OTANITtf&B IdFTBBS,

▼erroaalW taaaraadin* Car»»<aand Martin*.
yiLIJAM YARNALL’S

HOUSE FURNISHING BTORE.
Ha. IGSG CHESTNUT STREET.

ImwMiatilraweaita ilia Aaademrof Fine Ar*K
ap«Hf .

PAPER HANGINGS.
,|'o CLOSE BUSINESS.

HAST, HONTGOHEBT, k CO-,
wo. su oswmvs arras*,

frill sell set, thnuh tbia winter asd next eprlM. tMir
larcaatookef

PAPER HANGINGS.
wMMefereiyuaiMrettßaetoiwithtliatiuliiMß.

AS OBKATLY SESHOED PRIORS.
0» FRENCH PAPERS M PER GENT. BE-

LOW COST,

tone— waaSM Bmtr HeoaaaPapered, aaa ist traat

BARGAINS.■ ' ' ‘ IHI

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS.

jgSULEMAN’S CRAVAT BTOBE
MOVED

TO THE N.W. COR. OF SEVENTH AND
CHESTNUT,

CRAVATS, SCARFS, TIES)

PATENT ENAMELLED COLLARS I

GENTLEMEN’S- FURNISHING
GOODS; •

ALL KINDS UNDER WEAR;
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER;

6 FOR ®9.
COR. SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT,

rot-thata-tai ,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &e.
AS DIAMOND STUDS, BINGS, AnD
XufGoldJfwtlry m arraat varidtr of Atyleg.

BUs«r*poGa«, Fork*,
o&GjMttalfiO coin. JUMo,'Piut«d Waro -ofovtrr ««*

mLSPICED AND SMOKEDjmi

Ftoahaverr towdava.

AtiUEiRT C. ROBERTS.
DWALSH

FINE GKROQERXES.
Comer ELEVENTH end VtNK Streets.

IJALL'S PATENT

PLATED lOE PITCHE S

fadrrtr differentin their ooßsVasttaiifrom »U other*
•8« WAllBANTED to.keee the ICE LOKOER than
an* Pitcher now tn nee at • teropereiuro of seventy de-
trees Febrenho it. The shove Pilohen Trill keep th»
wetoreolAferne«rr-/e«rh°»r*.

Ayoesdeadehalfof ice In three state of weterwilt
la*> inw Acar* aaut d/lr-Av* eitoew* ; while the seme
toaatit* {n anordinary atone ettohar.At the aarae en>-
yeiatare, onlr laatatwo hours and fifteen nunutea!

Peiaos* thotfid sot eosfaand tfceee Pitcher* with
thoae anally sold. hot isanin for

HALL'S PATRNX.

VML WIIeSON & SON.
Bole Atents for the Manufacturer,

B. w. Corner FIFTHand CHERRYStreets.
MrH-lf

H. HYATT.
Stt OHDHOB ALLEY,

Bole Masufaotnrer patentee tor thie oily

• of as*

PATENT PAPER BOX.
, TW« Box eiMl*all olhere for'beauty, *trenifo, and
durability.' Scoria* it dispensed with In ke -reanufso-
taPtp thus seourini tt» great desideratum of

STRONtt CORNERS.
ter Order* Bollotted, JeJH-tm

BELES.
FOR CHURCHES, FIRE ALARMS, Ae-

ro m ease »r
NAYLOR & CO-

ief-tf 689, COMMERCE Street.

.ft, SHOEMAKER ACo.
•LASS, PAINTS,

OILS AND VARNISHES.
Hottheaat Corner FOURTH AND RACE Street*.
*>*toa

OFFER'S PATENTU
For F^q^^Luinat

Itoohin— forJCuttiarjlrawerti*Shirt*, fco.i
jUbMaohiitoeof1and ?, aand I,?and 3, and a and S-Eibt

... OB hand sod oiiMto order.
These Machine* use the plainBnglisfcßpring Needle,

oo»B«wpniaipie,endure thecheapen and mossrapid
Maehist*for suninfm nee.\Tfce- Uoffae Patent Family Knitting Machine, for
family tmd FlatUatio* use, it a new and success/nlfeature in tht attfnl invention* of the age, and tanka
Witt tat Sewing Maoume.““‘W'wwa

YORK. WIRE MILL.
NELSON h RICHMOND,

Menafestmera of, sod Dealere in,

WISE OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Partfenlar etteetion riven, to order, lent to their

* £Ua

TBfttw ,££>x Burnthe* note, payftb’e at Bank, with
current itta oi&xoka&ge on New York, ox & per cent.

fldth Street. / NEW YOBK.IfarehottM, 81 John street, S njsw ioxA.
»»•im , ___

|UL*UMINATQito.
tte**best Lamps la the world” Can be used wherever
Slhtiawanted. Casaperthmiooal.nii.orjrae. agents

ye waking IM» a week wlilng than* More wanted,

’The G*s LampewiU llghtaroom JOfoet square for 2
cent on hoar, or anilb.m s™«h*&rwtow
•, *irtl-thsltui-lt . Ho. 88 Sooth THIRD Street.

fiLAEMS ON IRELAND.Vi -, tPOORMA* ATVILBON.■ (RicHann O’GnuM**. Euwjiap J. wir*o*l.
ATTOHNMHAND COUNSSLLORS ATLAW,I - No. 188 BROADWAY/New Yotk.

- Savior•Msbli.hril eitenaive Correspondence end
Aaenelesthfonaaont frelend, wilt take ebnrae of theortieottocof Olefins,Lstaoies. Ao.i and attend to othertMeiaMtttaay yert ofthat .oontry. Joto etuthim

MRS. JAMES BETTS' INVENTIONS
•*5l. FOR jUADlEßrwAf,rovedofend Uahly reeont;
■MMMn the MMleelproieMinn tbrou.hopt the UnitedStaWe.Thirty Thoiuesd Inva id* h»nn« beenadviHd
by UMritlnaiiiaa to see her Sinioel AtylianoM. She

eElo*. AMtS.tp»J* isrtoftM UnitedStun*, fie.MtluUareiio. .aoli erfio’e. nirtotothetf

yyO&K'g ODOMETER BAND COM-
OAftitSao^AN^jeUoS

Bfoohee* wdeOeient. meuarina with nser-prJ&ms!gE&
lAMPrrlor Mil by WSTBt&IUU &

•ff IfcOTHMUdr end ONefttflftOONP Street.
!•

EXCURSIONS.

§EA BATHING.

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.

tH ROVRB FROM PHJLAPRLFHJA.

AOCOftIftIODATIONS FOR 6,000 VISITOR*?.

ATLANTIC CITY is now conoeded tobe one of the
most delightfulSea-sideresorts in the World. Ita bath*
ing is unsurpassed; its besntiful unbroken (nine
DUl*s inlength) is unequalled by any on the.Conßnent,
gave that of Galveston; its air ie rortarkable for its
dryness; its sailingand fishing facilities are perfect;
its hotels are well famished, and as wellkept aSihosa
of Newport or Saratoga; while its avenues and walk?
•reolesner and broader than those of any other Boa*
bathingplace in tne country.
.Trains of the CAMDKN AND ATLANTIC RAII-
ROAR leave VIHE-BTREET WHARF* FkltodeloUui,
daily at 740 A. M. and 4 P. M« P/n!*
adelphia at 9A. M.aod 7.45 P. M. Fare 9140. Round
triptickets, good for three days, 67 80, to be puroUnscl
or exchanged at the ticket officesonly, and not ofor l>y
conductors. Distance 00 miles, Sunday train.leases
Vine street at BJO A. M»; leaves Atlantio City at 6Hi
P. M.—*toppingonly for wood and water. A telftsrwh
extends the whole length of the road. f

SPLENDID BXOGRSrONjpjw TiVf.4 TO CAPE MAY AND RETCRN,
,for tne Bteamshlp
Lying at anchor off Capo May, from 6*A. M. till 6 P. M.The swift, popular,and splendid steamer,
«▼,„

,
A. WaJteKR.WM make «tFxoursmu as above, leaving her wharf.Cfeo*®/ ptlteZyUT&'W'* Zn TCE'irAY Mutili-IWOr Jttly8) 1860. at o’clock precisely, arriving at

tftft teenier oy 31A at.
.

Returning willloaveCape Maya^BP.M..(the same
hoar the Great Eastern leaves for New York,) and willapeempany the *’ i eviattum ”a short dietaries, so as ta

°r"' inl tl””°,“ eni -

EESfW®^y.h4BEsT
TICKBTB (for lha Houod Trip)TWODOLLARSTmhstaaremoitpoaltivel, limited. an 4 o»u h« bndhday. at AUama’ Eaprou Office, S3!)

Liu&QTri u t atreet.
„PAKrICU’AR HOTIOP.THE BTEAM»HII> OEEAT .EASTERN will liethrown o,«n for thorMlotino of viaitora on f UEBOA Y.Julyaut. from 10A.M. tiIUT, M, jjjr

*OR OAP® MAY
nkw’yokk.

¥V7YORKAN^IA^«|AAMNAVf-
Tb, A nfpetm .tsamera DKi.AWABE, Capt. ICAN-NON;'jHieRiM,Q*n. OROOKER. and AkNNEDEC,

Capt. JOHNSOA,arm a DAILY I.INE between jhla

XweßsTnvHTldgayiCope May (Mj}pd»ypoxoes^.
®

gjsiSStiftketsfearrisue hire extra) .......
k&)

KuretoNew York, Calnn- —.. toggSte'Jtoom*Fxtri!^—...... Ioo
Freights for Cepe Mai and N#w York aaken at low

rates. Goods destined beyond NewTrfrk wiU be for-
«rdadvithd,.,atfWroe *

IrU-fm 31< and 310 Booth DELAWARE Avtnno.

DELPHIAAND
| Sf|9HP DR-TttSWuii thlMid aftirMONDAY,
JVLY ?»h. on til forthpr notice, the twloyiftg fOHtee

Falls and rehim $lB 00
To Scranton »nd return.- 660
ToLock Havenandretum.........BB»

For fo»th«r particulars see small bills, or spplr to
Ticket Agent of the Company. Broad and CaTlowhiH
street*,or.to _

JNO. F. BEAfY.,
Oenerei Agent Fhlla. kßaaomß Railroad, PbUa.

O, Cen’lBvipenntemtent, Beading.

FORCIPEMAY,—The swift
■StoMiegdeommnjioue her eteuner. CEORCE
WA“BINOTON, Cast W. \t hilld.n, leave. Aroh-
atreet wharf every Tneeray, Thunday, nnd Satur-
dgUi'toprniny at Al, n pioolc, retiirninr on the interroe
d,Fare.os?rl«e hire tnclnded $1 50

here, aervanCs,sarijaae mre nrolwlM l 25
Beta<m ttekea, osfmtonjre eitro. . .8 00
Hotad., earriayea and freiaht taken, Jrg-Iftip

roR THB BEA-RIWiK9! SHORE .-CAMDEN AND“^IIW^AIVGEMENr
On and after MONDAY. JULY traih.on the Oaro-

den end Atlantia Railroad wdlrana. follow, i •'

•
tall trainleaven Vlne-atreet wharf.... ..._.7AO A. M.

Ensreaa train (etoppin, only for wood and
Acccmiapdatinntokarhor on/y... _ t 6.U P. M.

“*J;}S J; jg;iSommodation A'' M'
peeve Vinesfreet at^.—..—i*' 489A. W.
Leave AHmuiout B*so P. H.

Stopping only iot wood and water,
1 Fate to Atlanno when tfolcMe trtpatobutd before
entering the oar*. #lBO. Round tripticket* (goodfoi
Urftda’t), SlfiOrto be purchaeed oregohanged at the
ticket office iml?»andnot ofor by oondoolorce**■ ■ *

..........

Freight omit be delivered at Coowr’e point by 3 P.M.
The Company will not be responsible for any gwws
ootu rp6elvj»a and receipted for by their Agent at the
*®* -fc SPECIAL NOTICE. ‘

.The AocomaodatjpM Tjein to Sgg Harborwill tuh
hreogbto Atlanta every j§Q&»&yanemoonuntil fur-
thernotio*. * ' c• * * *

v«M‘e el“e,“4 °Wo^mr/v;t
' AgP&ta

OAMP-MBETINO AT JAtyCWK,
*

On the line of the namdeajitdAtUntio Railroad, com-
mencing on Monday, July33. ending July 28. Excursion
tickets/* oenly good’on nil treine oxoptm* the Ex-
preir. Tr*m»leave Vuie-eireetFerryatfAOA* AT.and
6.10 P. Al, jS'tt

TO PLEASURE TRAVEL*
LKBS.—Grand Excursion from FhiiadM-

phJatnNiageraFaH*. Montreal. Quebec. River Sague-
nay, wM(e Monatotns, Fort/aod, Bvstap, Saratoga
Spnnrß.aM Now York, via Uke Ontario. River Bt,
LAwrlnce, firttA Trjtok,Railway. Epiondid eteftinor
MAGNETfor Bagwifef Bivar, and return to Philadel-
phiavia Portland and Boston ** Springs. Fares
PHSVfitodelpffiJvfa QuelJeo, White

ton-and New York • m.-..-$3349
From via Montreal, Saratoga Springs,

Ffiro Quebec to Saguariny l3 to
From Philadelphiato Niagara Pars, and return- 18X0

ud% information route,w4w»is?m“J
Jelf-em L-eueral A<en

MEDICINAX,.

HELMBOLD’S extract buohu,
THE OP EAT DIURETIC.

Fo, D,am

h.IiOH oficesaoiu. QiiftouUr of Breathing.
wlscplar

Invariably removes,
Soon follow ,y^B(3%g»g(sg]rt fe^|l,llai,t!o mUt

PROCURE TftE REMEDY AT OVCE,
Diseases of these organ* require the aid ofa Diuretio,

HEIiMfiOLIVS EXTRACT BUOHU
.Is the great i inretio, . ,

~And i< certain to have the desired eSTeotin the die-
“ura,^iINDISCRETION, OR rn HER EXCESSES.

l,,r*,feas,

K
,iiT;Wc' IAs 8.

fcCeTtificales of cures of from one.month to twenty

Jeaxrstanding will aoeompany the Med'Oine,and evi-
enoe of the moatreliable and responsible character ia

open tor inspection., Pnoe Jll per bottle, or six for 95.WsgteWSlmtr** lo4 BouthWl

ANDREWS # BP3ST.
TRUNK,

VALISE, AND TRAVELLING BAG

MANOI'AOTUBERB,

No, 618 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

(Under Jones' Hotel,)

•»-FACTORY, NO. IT SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

REPINFD SDGAR.—I,OOO Barrels LO-
' VERINO’S Crtuhcd,ooarM end fine rulveriaod.

TVAVAL bTOHIS.—YSO bbls. bpirits Tur-
i* pentme; 2,400 do.bh pplng Foain; 4£o do. .T^r; M0

me FAIRBANKS’ PLATFORM SOALKS,

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JULY 28, 1860*

Cp Ifress.
SATURDAY, JULY 28. 1860.

The Democratic Slate Convention.
Otiiiciafifon of Thutaday**Pr&ceedikjgS*

£*BjftlVX A.WEJ NTT OF'friOßEßffi.

Sporrhoß of Messrs. TVright, Owen,
Miller,Fisher, Hnldemau,

MltcheJ], Laraberton, Cessna, ‘
an others* . < ‘,

Address to the People of Pennsylvaifia,
[SrKCIALLY aUVOBTEI) VOK “TUB mESS.’M

JJARiiiSDuna,July 27,1850.
Your reporter proposes to toako a fuller fsQKjt

of tho Qonclading proceedings of the DemoowDo
Masx Convention, held in this oily, than Jiejwae
yesterday able to telegraph, because of tho late
hour at whioh the body adjuurned.

After the remarks of Hon. Charles Brows, of
Philadelphia tbo Oommitteo on Organisation* Ire-
ported the following permanent officers. They
were confirmed with much applause ; 1

Pjibsidpht—Hbndsicx B. WftiOßT* of Luiomo
county.

Yicb Pbusidehts—Joseph Mcgary, John K.
Tiaughlin. John F. D»al, Francis McCormick,4nd
,Kdmund Keyset, of Philadelphia; John D. Fettle,
of Chester: A. T. Duffiold, of Bucks; B. E.
Wright, of Lehigh; A G. Green, of Berks; Benj.
C. Crist, of SonoylklU; Gen. Wm. Lilly, of Car-
bon; John Rowe, of Franklin; John P. Me*r% df
Bradford; Geo. P. Steele, of Lnzeroe; F, 'W.
Knorr, of Potter; Hon. John W. Maynard, ofLy*
coming; John K. Clements, of Northumberland;
Hon John J. Relfioyder, of Perry; Dr. Merger
Brown, of Dauphin; John Black and \iVt\Hnl). of Lancaster: John* Bash, of Adams;
H. L. Fisher, of York; B F. Myerf. ofBedford;
J. T. Lem&n, of Clearfield; David.WillUm*,of ln*
diaua ; John M. Laird, of Wosimoreland ; Peter
Byrne, ofLuzerno ; James B. Montgomery, of Al-
loghony; Jacob Zeiglcr, of Bntler; Gen. .vVUIUm
Pn(toQ,of Brio; Gen, JohnBoss, of Mfffiln;Wm.
R Gorgas, of Cumberland,land Charles L- Lum-
berton, of Clarion

Sbcrbtabies—J. B|tapson Africa,’ of HutUag* 1don ; J. T. Owenand Adam Warthman, of PfaUa*
delphla; Stanley Woodward, of Luzerne; Johnti.
Dougherty, ot Lancaster; C- T. Alexander, ofCen-
tre ; John M. Baum, of Colon; J. Addison JloCool,
ofScbaylkil); Robert A. Lsmberton, of Daaphln;
John A. Meyer, of Perry; Josfob Benner, ofAdams;
John G. Orr, of Franklin; and Major John Batuh,
ot Northumberland.

Mr. Ward, of Bradford and Mr. JloGrath, ofPhiladelphia, were appointed a cbmpaittee to escort
Mr.Wright to theobair. Hewas greeted with loud
applause, and then prooeoded to address the Con*
veution asfollows :

Gentlemen of the Convention: l” return you
my th&nlca for this manifestation of your partiality
towards mo. I regard it as a matter of distinction
that you have conferredupon me to-day. To staid
here in this place, as Ido, called upon to preside
over that portion of the Demooraoy of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania which rises up to vin-
dicate the regular nominations of tho National De-
mocratic Convention, Is not merely an ordinary,bnt an extraordinary privilege. (Cheers.)As regards my ability to discharge the duties of
this chair, X shall not now consider. I think I can
gotalong with the business. [Laughter] With
regard to the object and character of this Conven-
tion, and the oausesthat have brought ns together
this day, X shall olalm your indulgence, as yout
presiding officer, to makea few remarks.

What la D that produoes this nprjaicg of the
mosses of Pennsylvania this day 7 * Wbifc baa
brought us from tbo remotest eornem of this Com.
monwealth to meet here in Convention? blmply,
gentlemen, because those who held tbo custody of
theroles and regulations of the party have com-
mitted an act ol usurpation. (Applaaso.J Imea-
sure my language, and know what I say. The
reporters will write it down just as I say H.

We are all, gentlemen, of age. I believe there
are no minors In this body—at least, noneundermy eye. it become# ns, then, aa men of maturity,
to speak oat—to speak frankly—and, above ail, to
speak with determination; that is, to say nothing
that we do sot mean to do, and to laydown no pro-
grammethat we do-not mean to carryout. (Long*
continued applauso j Let me go back a murorat.
The Democratic party ql^a****ipfrv«i -

-aritJBg'BOHWUr years—thirty y#ar# to mydtnow-
tlhsve participated in Conventions herefor

thirty years)—to appoint » Democratic Exccatfro
Commuted, sometimes. called the State Central
Committee, and sometimes called'the Democratic
State Executive OompVttep. A3l uhderstand the
mica and usagesof the parly, tne duty of that
committed has been to call Conventions in oaso a
candidate or a nominee died or declined. ,

Xt has been their duty te tone addresses to the
Demeeratto people of Pennsylvania, calling upon
them to discharge their duty faithfully and hob*
estly to the party. It has been their duty to ex*
etclee ft general supervisory power, and to per-
form ministerial sow I speak as a lawyer now,
but not judicially. But it baa been reserved for
tap year JBSG —(I am confounding myself with
Mr. Buchanan’s and I beg hispardon)
(Laughter }—l mean tor (bo year JB§o, after tbp
Democracy of the nation had met in solemn Cant
veatioa, after a prolonged neuron, and by solemn,
decided aotion, bad presented nominees for the
party of the nation—l say It has been reserved for
the year 1860, for the Democratic Executive Com*
mitteo ofPennsylvania to call In question the abt
of their superiors, [Cheers ] They have actually
j*efc in the city of Philadelphia, as I am informed
and ctoue'th&t tJiinjj. v have not read their pro-
ceedings, and I cannot. [Laughter.]

Revolutionary measures I never honor by read
!ng. That committeo, I am informed,met In the
oity of Philadelphia recently, and tent their mani-
festo out 10 the Dbrndorata of Pennsylvania—that
U' to ’those Democrats who are on the electoral
floret— demandingof theprfiet they should, in the
first platto,'oast their votes for Mr. Douglas, if Mr.
Douglas had a majority of the States; and ia tbo
second, for Mr. Breckinridge, If he had a majority
over Mr: DOagla*; and then, if neither could be
elected, leaving the electors to vote just as they
pleased. \Vby* that ‘ would justify the electors,
when they mot in Convention, to oast tholr vote for
Abe Lincoln, the rall-VpfUtcr, and Hannibal Ham-
lin. [Laughter.]
* With my friend Brown, of Philadelphia, with
yfcom l have spent years in the busmens of legis-
lation'}n this hall, and who I am happy to see |
prjjßent, I will cast jpy vqte for no sueh mongrel
concern, trammelled with such conditions. [Apr
pla'use. I I have voted for thirty years steadily
along for’the ’Pemopj-atlo nominees, and if it h&«
ccmoto that point that I cannot oast my vote for
them again, 1 will stay at home, shut up my doors,
and weep for the degeneracy of the times.
[Laughter and applause}

Why, gentlemen of the Convention, suppose, for
example, when your State Convention was in.ses-
sion at Reading; thkta minority had seceded from
that Convention, and that suoh minority had pro
tended to issus their ticket. Suppose they had
got 9 tpajorUy of weak brethren to join them—-
suppose tpey fohd metand nominated a oandldato
for Governor against ‘General poster, would you
have paid any heed to tho oallsoftheir Qommittee,
or of a party brought togotfrerin such a way, iu
violation of rules ? Certainly not. And the same
principle mustbe regarded as governing and regu-
latingrhe political affairs of the nation. ILet us sat with prudence and deliberation, and
whatever weresolve onlot na do that regardless ]
ofrisks, andfearless of consequences. [G reat ap-
plause.] It is not for me to lay down any platform i
ofprinciples. I might say, however, that Iwould
Question the propriety of a body like this, called
fogplher i&dinorlminutely,to assume to putout au
eleotfitrt 1 wcfcfit-.’ }ye have, I kaow, the right to
supportDouglas aad Johnson *2 pnp peart’s con-
tent, and to shout for them untU our throats a*e
sore. [Giles of** good! good!” and applause.]

It la a matter of extreme doubt whether this
body of men oan assume the power of the titato
Central Committee, so far as the culling of a Con-
vention oonoorped. It tbatcommitteehas abused
Its oowor, Ipt mt that Cpafuo be cuajo ajjainst us.
We are not here to apt as ai»organi?ere»-imt regu-
larly to support regular nomlnnuona. [ Applause }
The men who have seceded from the ruuks of the
Demooratlc paity would be glad to havo us make
that false stop. Lot us not go contrary to Demo-
cratic rules and usages. It appears to me fitting,
that we should resolve that Douglas and Johnson
are the regular nominees of the Demooratlc party.
for thePresidency and tbo Vice Presidency of the
ynU&4States. [Applause ] To resolve that theyans they dope ora thenominees, and tbut they and
they Aloaeebonjd have they&teaftf the t'ne>bes}rted
and gallant Democratic army of thisapP4 old Com-
monwealth. [Renewed applause |

Let us bo true to our party and our principles,
and the inevitable effect must be, that like a tor-
nado the miserable men whosneak under Yanooy’s
Disunion banner will be street into deserved obli-
vion by the power of the people. [Applause.]
Whatever wo do let it bo with prudouoe. Lotus
do nothing that we shall have to reoonsfder—take
no step we shall have to rctraoo. Let our march
be always an advance. JApplaum] Letus ratify
tfce Domipatjon of Douglas, who, more than auy
other, u ft living'embodiment of the noble charac-
teristics of our great Jaokson, [applaneo,] and
pledge ourselves to vote for no other oanlldatefor
the Presidency.

I shall not apeak of the regularity of the nomi-
nation of Stephen A. Douglas. It is beyond doubt.
For eleven days, at Charleston, I voted for that
Igan, knowing him to be the choiceof myconstitu-
ents. [Ohosra 1 Givethe constituency ofLuserne
nu opportunity of showing it, and youwill seehow
mentally and g&Uapt)y they will endorse him.
There they are now, waiting to seise the banner
Budrush upon thebattlement walls, crying viotory!
[Cheers J l voted for Douglas day after day at
Baltimore until h« Wa* nqtp We#by & two-thirds
vote. There is noway in whloh h»ean bo wrested
from tbo arms of tbo Demoorailo party, fAp-
plause.]

After Ynnoey and theDUunionleia went out of
the ibgwlftT Convention, it oopqrted to mo that it
would be profitablefor me to go into the Secession
Convention and ascertain for myself the sentiments
there proclaimed, I did go into the Yancey Con-
vention, and during the two hours I was (here, as
God is my judge, lueard nothing but with refer-
ence to tbe expediency of erecting a Southern Re-
pubHoupon tbe ruins of the pmontUnion. [Cries
of « Down with the traitors!”]

If Mr. Breckinridge be not a Dlsonionist him-
self, it must beconceded that bp is the candidate
of the DUunloniste. He is, then, in the haadß of
the worst men that this oountry has ever seen.
Those mpn are fixed upon a dissolution of this
Dntoh ft&dlhe erection ofa Southern Confederacy.
I do not care what their apologUti may sav—l
have beard their debates and X know that which I
do apeak, [Applause.J Diiunlen was theory cf the
secession movement at Charleston and at Baltimore.

Breckinridge is thepliant tool of the Dlsnnlonists—-the men who proolaim'fromthe housetops that theywant disunion. And sacp are the men that theDemocratic party of Pennsylvania are asked to
support! For oao, I never will submit to saoh
burning dishonor, fApplause]
i One word more. I with to pay a passing trl-

.bnte to the Honorable Caleb Cushing, of Massa-
chusetts. (Laughter j I want it reported, and X
want to send It tohim. Hebecame the President
of the Convention, how and by what managementI know not, but I say this of him—that after he
went loto the chair, having gtven to us his pledgeto conduot tho affairs of tbut Convention in a pro-
per'manner. thore never wasa man whose parlia-
mentary history is written, who disgraced himself
as C&lob Cushing did, both at Charleston and Bal-
timore. [Long-mntidned applause j.
! Aneducatecfmao, heougbt to have boon fami-liar, and X presume he was, with parliamentarylaw, and how did he dispose' of the questions thatwere presented for his consideration ?. I wiUreferyou to one or two of fhem In the .first place, aquestion of ordervras raised halofre that Conven-
tion, as to thenumber ofvotes it^Hfqnired to rem»U
in a nomination. The rhle' is, that'the man re-
ceiving two-tbirds of the votes cast' ahatt be the
nominee of th»pa?tyv Caleb Cashing ruled thatit repaired, >bt> twO*rhlrd« of tbevotos cait, bnt
twO-thirds of the whole Electoral College! ( A
voice—.“The double-dyed traitor!”] : Froth tneStott of New Jtmy ntleltebtion brought In tfcair
hands a retofttMqp from Ahehr State Cottreotlon,'
That State Cotiyoatio&reqaeptod thoir delegates to
vote-aa a dcltV. 'Caleb Oasbio'g ’deOided that that
weanot a request but an order, and that they were
bound to vote as a unit. A portion of the delega-tion from the bt&to of Georgia at once withdrewand marohod out under the Disunion banner. Thetrue Union delegates remained in the Conven-
tion.
- In oailing the roll, when the secretary had
reaohed, in order, the State of Georgia, the ques-tion wo# raised whether the remaining delegatescoaid cast, the vote of tho 6tato or not. Caleb
Cushing decided that the voice of lha State shouldbe I could have—l don’t say if
X had been in bia vicinity, in health and strength
—well, X think X could havoresented the deepln-juatice. [Applause.J When we got to theoltyofBaltimore, after tho Convention had beoo orga-
nised, we kept out Secession men, and admittedpure, honest party delegates into the Convention.Wehad adjournedfrom Charleston for the express
purpose ofallowing the Demooraoy of the SouthernState# to fill up vaoanofes. After we had fitlod upthese vacancies at Baltimore, and had bocome or-
ganized, and the Convention was in favor of the
namiaailou of Douglas, Mr. Caleb Cashing rose inhis place? and said be thought the time had comefor him to resign his position. God knows wo were
glad enough to get rid of him. (Laughter and
applause ] <

la making his rematks, he stated that in hisview, it wouldbe Improperfor him longor to main-tain.hia plaoe in the ob&ir. He sneaked out anddid hot ogain return, but united his destinies with
Yancey and thatnarty. which had raised tho sword
to eat the band of the'Union in twain.
I hope the Convention will make a bold and do-

aided declaration in favor of the great principle of
non-intervention. I want to see that prinoiple of
popularpower in the Territories incorporated as
an article In the oread of tho Democratic party of
Pennsylvania, in addition to tbo platform laiddown at Cincinnati In 1860. (Crieß of “ Goodand applause.)

With that platform, with xhat gloriousprinolptoof popular eoverefcaty which was established in
1848, affirmed In 1850, and reaffirmed in 1850, and
With Douglas and Johnson, I defy opposition. (Ap-plause I There is yot truth and honesty in thoheart of the people to uphold the right and strike
down the wrong.

Appealing again to you, gentlemen, I trust youwill be cautious, thntyou will act deliberately, butwhat you do. do tffectuaUy, so that H cannot be
undone. (Applause.)
I am reminded that X have not said a word oi

our eandldato for (Joycroor, Hon. H. D Foster.
Il rffords me great pfoumre to say that X believehim to be in overy way worthy of tho support of
the Demooratio parly. The electionfor Governor precedes the Presidential election. Itis tjiehitike upoa whioh the latter turns, and X re-gard ttofyaat Importance that wo should securethe election of General Foster. [Three oheera aod
a tiger torFoster.) The Convention is now ready
to proceed to bnsiness.

On motion of Hon. Richard Vauv, of Philadel-
phia, the Chair was authorized to appoint a com-
mittee of thirteen to prepare an address and reso-
lutions. The Chair appointed as such committee
Bichard Vaux, of Philadelphia; I. 0. Mitchell,
of Centre; Jchn Cessna, of Bedford ; Yf, L>
Dowart, of Northumberland; Charles Brown, of
Philadelphia; John W. Maynard, of Lyeeming; i
Jamw NUI, of Franklin; Israel Painter, of
Northumberland; Judge Cfcampneys, of Lancas-
ter ; Stanley Woodward, of Lnveroe; George W.

r**m *■ L.iWard, of~Bradford. Geo.
In the absence of the CommitteeonBwolafcions,

Joshua i‘. Oven, £• l., of Philadelphia wu called
upon to address the Convention. Its said that the
party wasoa the ere of momentous erects, which
were to affeot the interest* of tho whole country,
{t waa the oommon danger of the party and the
country which had brought this Convention ot the
Democracy together. Tjqq Executive Committee
had inaugurated a revolution la tho party ; it had
refused to reetguite the only regular nominations
made at Baltimore, and had violated Its impllod
pledge to carry oat the Instructions of the Rending
Convention; and now whilst it is our doty to ex
ereise caution and maintain the discipline of the
party, yet it becomes onr duty to act with energy
and with boldness.

We do not believe that the Constitution deter*
mines thisTerritorial question either one way or tho
other; it Is sileptpnon H- It leaves the people to
determine the matter aa they please As a proof
of this, Congress has interfered against slavery
from mere policy. The ordinance of 1787 and the
Missouri Compromise 1820 were acquiesced in
by the whole country as matters of policy. Tho
Compromise of 1850 introduced a new policy—that
of non-interference by Congress—anathat is the
policy which we advocate to day* If, as it is con-
tended by the Southern extremists, tho Constitu-
tion recognizes property in slaves without qualifi-
cation, and carries slavery into a Territory by its
inherent vigor, it seems to me that, ona parity of
reasoning, it carries slavery into every State in 'he
Union, for the Constitution is uniform in its power
all over tho country.

Jt does not distinguish between Stut«3 or indi.-
Hals, and, therefore, a right, under tho Consti-

tution, la South Carolina, is equally so in Massa-
chusetts; and the.Oovernmem is bound to protect
It aa snob. The absurd conclusion thus deducted
shows the preposterous character of this assump-
tion of a right whioh does not exist. The Consti-
tution recognizes slavery only in those States where
it exists under the laws thereof. We, however,
avow that it is tho host policy that the people shall
determine this questionfor themselves, and w e are
ready to bide the issue before t he people.

In addition to the resolutions reported In yester-
day’s Pnpflß, the comtriittoo, thropgh Jra p. Mit-
chell, of Centre, reported tho subjoined address,
whioh was unanimously adopted;

ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

We, the Democracy of Pennsylvania, in mass
Convention assembled, deem it propor that we
should clearly and distinctly enunciate the po-
sition we at present oocupy among the existing po-
litical parties, rooapUulate tho causes and in-
fluences whioh have brought about the ul arming
oriels In whioh we are Involved, and explain to tho
voters of the Commonwealththe motives which im-
pel and control our action in the" important, cami
palgn already Inaugurated lu the American Union.

Wo have long been members of the Democratic
organization, and our present desire is to act in
detenoo of its established principles, and in con-
formity with its settled usages, and to support Us
regular nominees. In now addressing ourselves to
our fellow-oitlzenß throughout the State, we are
poftuted by a sincere devotion to tho Constitution,
Under whose protection we dwell, to tho time-
honored principles of our party, and bv the im-
pulses ot an elevAted patriotism. Regarding uie
Presidential contest in whioh we are now engaged
as one altogether too sacred for the gratification of
partisan one rising far above tho
atmosphere of tho selft -h political spoilsman, wo

’desire to aot exclusively with a viow to the future
interests of our heretofore flourishing, bat now
threatened Republic, and the perpetuity of the
time-honored pftariples of the party tp. which we
nolong. Thus* actuated, It behooves tie oalmly to
rechon onr latitude and longitude, carefully to in-
spect onr crew, nnd fearlessly to set sail upon tho
political ocean, determined safely to enf or port, or,
if wo unfortunately wrook on the rooks of fanati*

. clem and sectionalism, ourproad colors shall con-
tinue to float at our mast head, indicative of the

. future success of our noblo vessel
Now, for the first time In the history of Demo*

' craoy, we have presented to ns the strange ano-
maly of an organization formed in hostility to
the Democratic party, based twin antagonistic
Srlnclpjca and advocating candidates for Pre&i-
ent and Vino president, and in many of tho States

of the Union for local officers, hosiile to tho Demo-
cratic nominations, end yet claiming to bo the Na-
tional Democratic party, and endeavoring to pos-
sess and control its organization. Our primary
duty, thsn, is to examine tho grounds upon which
these remarkable arrogations are founded, and to
ascertain what reason chore is in these bold as-
sumptions If they are roally the Democratic
party—lf their candidates aro tho National Demo-
cratic nominees—it is clearly and manifestly onr
duty as loyal Democrats to support them and
no otbors. Otherwise they are entitled'to no mere
respeot or oopsiderntlon ifop ui than any other
opposing hnd anti-Demooratio organization.

Wehave either bnt one Democratic nominee for
President and one for Vice President, or we have
none, because thore was but one National Demo-
cratic Convention called, and invested with power

1 to make nominations, to whioh we, in any manner,
oweourpoUticalallej/iance. That Convention was
duly called .and in accordance therewith, met in
the city of Charleston on the 23d day of last,
and'tben it adopted as its platform of principles,
with some slight additions in whioh all concurred,
tiie series of resolutions adopted at Cincinnati in
1850, advocated during the presidential campaign
of tqat year by Democrats throughout tho entire
union, and maintained triumphantly at the ballot-
box by tho American people. Upon the occurrence
of this result,a number of tho delegates fr*m the
eotton States, under the load of Wm. J(. Tanoey,
Who avows himself notfor the Union, olaimiog the
recognition of a docttlno Inconsistent with all the
past professions of the Democratic party, severed
their connection with tho Convention and with the
party, retired to another portion of the oity, and
formed themselves into a separate and distinot body
—distinct, not only in organisation, but distinot
and diverse in their fundamental principles.

After this disintegration of the Convention, that
bony proceeded to ballot for a candidate for Presi-
dent of the United States, and so continued for
fifty-seven consecutive ballots, during which
Stephen A. Dongles reoelved a deoided majority of
all the votes of s full . Convention. The minority
should then have yielded; but having dueregard
for theuiagßi of the party, and desiring as far as
yonslstent with honor to conciliate and satisfy the

extreme South, the Convention, after authorisingthe Demooraoy of the Stoles/whoee delegates hadres'gned their oommissloos and abandoned theirseat*, to supply the vaoaaoUi thus oooaaloued. ad-tourned to meetInBaltimore on thelSthdayof June,
Pnrsnant to said adjournaent, the Convention re-assembled, and by virtue of toe power inherent in
all deliberative bodies, it proceeded to determine,
*n the usual manner, who of the diffstent olaimautawere entitled to take seats and aot as de!<*ftHs‘ fatoe Democratic National Convention. This ques.non beingdecided (as all questions necessarily are)

01
a 10 will and wishes of the minorlty.'an

additional secession occurred. The state of theafter all secessions, and the manner,ln
whioh our oand<date was nominated, is succinctlystated by the National Democratic OomnlUtee/Mfollows:

Afterallaeoewlpoß, aavrella# the ofoartotk
Vqm Georgia and ArksoS\«, to.eth«ririffi2irti?Pi/K«f‘J !ilal,oD,r f£f*®,'Te- ta"-aad Misßiaxppr, tootcupr their sea i. oor NatinnM convention at Haiti.

'J&Rk/’SL"??•?*• -iWai«Mnnt» fonh,
iaSt I '’O *s« Mr. fireokiD'tdfe reoetvfng

*h« -Mia. or Bo .th OTolinft(B) find Fkmfla |S) hwior no delerstr* towcomJdSr a- flM^more * H*r
“

too JS
MaineNew Hampshire..
Vermont
mess&ohusetts...Rhode l*andConneot/oat..^^.
•New YorkNew Jersey
Pennsylvania,,-..
Maryland
ViraimaNorth Carolina...Alabama-.—....
Louisiana....

Breckinridge, Guthrie,Bouwlai,

:: &
* &

Arkanta*
..

1 <3Teanr##ee........ „ j*Kentucky % 3Ohio «

|[d»ana ;;Illinois .. jiMiehi#an.......... ..
..

gWiMo&sm . *lowa . 4MmnMota ...
«

nfM^w00 Mr- Clark, of Mi*souri.at the instanceof Yirsima, the question was then pro-i „
theL

ch ?ir »nemer the uommattonOmuslaashoDlil or should not be, without further cere-monsr.ihe unanimous an of the Coeventjon ana of allthe JeleKatesproseiit, the chairman di*tinctiy requestIng thatsn> deletate wponWoettd (whetheror noi h%v--d Bkn’'r hi« HiM<-nT. No dslexatedia-«S(s toas, atjast,eraa ittepben A-'Doukias Mnan-nominated in a Convention TepreMniing tnoieto*n two-thirds of al( the electoral theoandi-UnTtrd t'!atD' mOCraUO PM*Tfor lhe TresidaLcy of the

It may farther be added, that bo far aa the De-
mocratic party of Pennsylvania are concerned,they are honorably bound by the action'of their
entire delegation to support Stephen A. Douglasand Hersohol V. Johnson, because, as it appearsfrom the recorded proceedings of the Convention,every delegate from this Bute was present, andconsenting to the passageof the resolution decla-
ring Mr.’ Douglas to be the unanimous nominee ofth« poffloowtio party. No one of our delegation
notified the Convention of their withdrawal (here-
from, or of a suspension of his participation in itsdeliberations. While a number aeoltned tovote end
aotuaily associated with the Beoeiets, our entiredelegation appears, from the records, to have been
presont wheo the Anal resolution was passod ioith-oxu a disasnttne votci. Mr. Dawson, who hadbeeu]a,Qonsifitent opponent of Douglas for the nomi-
patloo, with apromptness that did him great oredlt
as chairman of the delegation, pledged the Demo-cracy 0i tba Keydobe dtate to the support of thenomtnoea of that Convention Under these oiroum-
stances, then,Pennsylvania should hathe last StateJo whioh Secession will be permitted*tb set Its.feet.When the Demooratio Convention adjourned at
Charleston, the Breeders also adjourned, not to
meet in conjunction with their late assooiatos. batto meet at Richmond on the 11th day of June.They acoordiogty did then and there reassemble,
put the BaltimoreBeceilors refused to jointhem, andwlthont authority, without call or announcement,came together in an impromptu manner, and aftermayiog the faroe of christening themselves theNational Demooratio party, agreed unanimouslythat John C Breckinridge and Joseph Lane shouldbo their candidates for President and Vice Presi-dent. The whole number of votes, reported bythomßelves to have been oust for their candidates,being butone hundred and five, It is apparent that
at no time had they a quotum ota National Demo-
cratic Convention, and at no time were they com-
petent (conceding their regularity in all other re-
spects) even to organise such a Convention, muchlees to perform acts binding open the Democracy.The a anon thoy can claim for their proceedings, isthat they wero the origination and Incfplanoy of a
new party, distinct and separate in every respect
from all othor political organisations known to the
OonveniionTleHi* icq&we *ir « L.r v*Hrv««i
they Irregular? Or whatoccurred to jasu^y
allegation that the nomination of Douglas was not
made In strict accordance with the usages of the
party, and Is not therefore binding upon the De-
mocracy? Theebtef complaint made by >he So
coders was that persons were improperly admitted
to se&ta as delegates.

Now, without inquiring into the merits of the
respective delegations contestUg—wbioh question
was fairly settled by the Conventioo—we have
simply to ascertain whether the Convention tran-
scended its powers or not, in assuming absolute and
final jurisdiction thereof. This oan scarooly be al-
leged, for the Seeeders themselves, without dis-
puting the complete jarfsdfotioa of the Convention
over thequestion, participated throughout in the
very preceding* which resulted in the contin-
gency upqa the happening qf whioh they with
drew Similar questions had been determined in
tbe same way at Charleston without objeottoo, com-
plaint, or secession onthat account. It is not kiown
that in the entire history of the partyany otber man-
ner ofsettling contested seats has ever beenresorted
to. The rulea of the House ofRepresentatives of the
United Btates were adopted, so far as applicable,
for tbe government of the Convention. Section
V, Art. 1, of the Constitution of the United States,
(whioh is npoessarily ono of the rules oftho House,)
says: “Each house shall be the judge of the elec-
tion returns and qualifications of its own jpemhers.”
Then tho Convention had full power to pass finally
upon the credentials, of persons claiming to parti-
cipate as delegates, and every acting delegate was
obligated in honor to abide by the decision of the
majorityupon that as upon all other ques ions.

Again, it is said that Mr. Douglas was not fairly
nominated, because he did not receive the votes of
two-thirds of a full Convention. The fallacy of this
assumption has already been made apparent by the
quotationfrom theNa'ional Committee. Rut, it may
do remarked, that until tbe present bold attempt
to distract and destroy the demooratio party, the
rule was never held to require more than two-
thirds of the votes cast for a candidate, provided
tbe votes so cast were a quorum. The Convention
at which Itwas first adopted (in 1844) thus con-
strued it, and asimitor construction has uniformly
been placed upon it, bycommon consent, in every
Convention from that day to this, except the one
over which Caleb Cushing unfortanatelypresided.

Mr. Doaglae on the second ballot at Baltimore
received all of the votes oast,but fourteen, and on
the final vote declaring him the unanimous nomi-
nee more than two-thirds of a fall Convention
gave their assent. So that, under either construc-
tion of tbe rule, he is theregular nominee of the
National Democratic Convention, according to tho
usages of the party, and, therefore, the nominee of
the entire party. Th-sowho do not snpport him
are outside tbe party, and it matters not to us
where they belong. If they are not far us they
are against us.

file eoiiPßonrse,
Tbe aetlon of the State Executive Committee In

recommending a compromise and a Colon electoral
ticket, is already so -well known to the people as to
render it unnecessary that the resolutions, so insi-
diously framed and dangerous in their character,
should be Inserted here. They simply propoao that
in a certain contingency, the electors appointed by
the State Convention at Heading, shall vote (In the
event of their election,) for Uroofctnridgoana Lane
—gentlemen unknown as Domooratlo candidates
They argue most earnestly, and with apparent sin-
cerity, tho propriety of consenting to this arrange-
ment, because it will combine the entire atrougth
of the Demooratio party in the State, and Btoure
the election of tho ticket. CojUd wo believe that
any action of those who manage tho machinery of
politics would bind the incorruptible masses of the
Uemooraoy, and lead them, like dumb men, whi-
thersoever oe would, and had we no moro worthy i
objeot, no mote elevated aim, than mere tempo- !
rary success and the eleotion ofour candidates, we >
might be induced toconsent to this unauthorized,
unworthy, and disorganizing suggestion of the j
Executive Committee. 1

What are the elements with which we are asked
to unite? The seoeding organization Iscomposed
of the ultra Dieumonista and slave-code advocateu
of the South, and the cohorts of the federal Ad-
ministration, moved by a spirit of Vindictive per-
sonal hostility—suoh as animated Themiatocles in
bis constant warfare upon the Immortal Aristides—-
bent on tbe defeat of our candidate, although it
tnay rosult in the destruction of the Democratic
party and tho dissolution ofthe American Union. It
is oompoaod of men who withdrew from a regularly
called, regularly organised, and regularly acting
Democratic Convention, and set up Tor tbemseives
outside of that body and in opposition thereto.
Their dootrino, like that of the Kenublioans, de-
clares the power ofCongress over trie Territories
for their government, and demands that that pow-
er shall be exerotaed for the protection of slavery
thorelu—a doctrine whioh Is in direct contraven-
tion of all the pact professions of the Democracy,
and In contradiction of tbe principles advocated
Northand South by every Democratic orator four
years ago, including John C.Breckinridgo, the no-
minee of theSeoedoTS, and James Buchanan, the
President of the United States.

The secession at Charleston oocnrred, ostensibly,
on account of tbe refnsal of tho Convention to
adopt the very platform whloh our Executive Com*
mittee propose that tbe Detpocraoy of Pennsylva-
nia a|iail now support. A union upon an electoralticket to tbe support of both candidates,
would bean amalgamation of principles as antago-
nistic a 8 tbe poles How could we ooaduQt' t&o
campaign as the Upholders ofconflicting, theories
of government! What principles wouUPbur press
advocate? What would our public speakers say?
Whnt addresses would our oommUtees issue ? We
denounced tbe Kepubtio&n and Ao^rioQn parties,
in tho last Presidential oontest, for their aaorifice
ofprinciple informing a oonjbinati Qn » and now wo
are sekej torender ouieeWes obnoxious to similar
and more scathing denunciations!The fact has already been adverted to, that a
controlling influence in the new party is personal
malignity against our candidate. Can we trust
men thus eotuated to support him under any cir-
cumstances? If we can, then, verily, may we re*
joloo in tbe dawning of the millennium, when ene-
mies ean in union dwell—whes “ tho wolf and the
lamb shall lie down together.”

Moreover, the course pursued by the new organ-
isation since the adjmrmnent at Baltimore, showsconclusively that they have “no part nor lot with
us,” and we should not have with them—that they
are real enemies of Democracy, and that their pro-
fessed desire for harmony is but the disguise ofsome ulterior and dangerous purpose. \\ has bon
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Webare a duty to discharge Let us doit. Letns uphold the Demooratlq nominations madonpouShe Jrmocratio platform, and make no terms wfthenemies or traitors. We hpre never dUctussdwhether we sbonid do sc before, and we ought notto do eo now. [Groat applause ]
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General John Jf. sillier, at Dsanhin. beiturcalled to address the Convention, Isidro was aao0
u of tlls State Ceutral Committee.iSSsS5 *”3 ftom that body fa a positive anddeeidod manner. His voice and Tote hadbeen inopposition to the compromise itbad adopted, r td-plause l He was present at tob Ccaveat'oa toserve the Oamocntie organisation. Oandid.toawere nothingcompared with toe integflty.of thatgreat orgaoiution. That h« had“.“S. b? i]1 I'tslifotimo, fir be regardef it
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Is it not ofeeajible and sincere men ?
It men aie QaaoefatU party theytbe^ute'central Committee have refoacd.They eek os to support the standard-beerer of the
DuntnionUts, who tt opposing theregular nomineeand the regular plattorm *f the p*rw. It is spropositionibat nohonest Democrat can subscribeto. Ic is subversive of ail Democratic diiclpUne.
VVlPiSns® ] Let os adopt tie compromise and

[Cries of “ That’s
plan contrived to cat the throet crxlv*—

tsottlnee. Who are the men who of-
ferit ? Those wn&, Cor years, harebeen engaged intie ignoble pnr>n!t ot banting dd*n S'eobea
A. Douglas When Jt fVi.3 adopted* la
the committee, those men fairly shookfrith jiy. Ic is a gift—a deadly gift-
from the Greeks. [Applause ] lam agsinsc it.
The Convention should give no indication to the
publlo which it doesnot intend to carry out. Wbeo
we have been true to oar party and our principledwe have had success, and without such action now
we mast suffer defeat. The men who oppose Pcog-
l*s and ask for the double-headed ticket never in-
tended to .rapport him. Some of thorn have assured
me that they proclaimed that they would not sap-
port Douglas even If be were nominated. Theircry of irregularity is only a pretext to cover up
their treason to the party. It is a propcsWon rot-
tin to the ooro, ana must affect those irjuiiuoily
who touch it. [Applause ]

Let us boldly do that wnieh we ought to do, but
iu nothing lot us be guilty of disorganization. Wo
will be denounced, bat the denunciationwill come
only from the postmasters who own newspapers,
ani those who ao not, and fr«>m the depat? mar-
shals to take the oensua—from Federal oSee-holders,and from none others. We can have no cosfiienoein the scheme, for those who are not for us are
against us. [Applause.]

I shoald have ntuelr preferred hearing, at thh(foie) the valuable counsel of one so experiencedin the ranks of the Democratic party «g GeneralDavis, but io’hfs I bare been called on,I nave no hesitation In saying a word or two withregard to the grave political questions which wehave mot hew to consider. But, Mr. Presidentl can do little inoro than catchup the refrala af your suggestion, and again proclaim thatit Is incumbent upon us to act -fearlessly and totake no ateps that we will have to retrace. And ffeel sure, from the manner in which yourremark*were received, that there is no other thought in thobrain of any naanhere pre-cot, and do other feel-
ing in onr hearts than leads u* to take the standwhich you have counselled.
' 8 êc , *ltb delight to the eloquent remarkswhich fell from the Hpsof the aged aud experiencedDemocrat, (Bon. Charles Brown,) who was oalied
Upon to address ns, and f agree with him that thisis not an organized Convention, bat rather a grand
mas* meeting of tbe Democracy of the st*ce ofPennsylvania. [Applauw ] There is somethingelevated, noble, aud inspiring in the idea of thepeople coming cp tore from all p.rfa of the Stateto eonsnlt together for the oommon good. [Coeerj JIt reminds me ol the haughty motto of a knight,whose history "has been handed down by an oMFrench Chronicler, ** I amneither king, nor princenor duke, nor earl—l am tho Lord of Conroy Iand isay, sir, here to-day, that we whoarea*a©o:-:olea in this hall, are neither - -- —|

Sior Kiauh_A—vvamiuieca—we are the
. [Great applause J Who are these men
ivn attempted ra dictate to the Democracy *

! Zwere suppliants ar ffihed the
bumble enough, and thoy w^tv
wish; now, alter we have I
we find them trying to override
It is to shake off the thraldom to
endeavoring to sabjeotus that wo are assembled
bare to day, and our address to the public will do*
olare our steadfast purpoie to do three things—-
first, our determination to adhere to Stephen A.
Douglas and Hersobel V. Johntoo, a# the true, re-
gular) and ojly nomineca of tbe Daaowatio party.[Tremendous enthusiasm j Second, to spurn, sp*t
upon, and trample under ourfeet the proposed
tDQOgrol ticket of the State Central Committee.
(Shouts of applause.] Third, to proceed regularly
within the Democratic organization, no matter
what may happen, and hoist an electoral tiokot to
which we may all-swear allegiance, and for wbioh
we may voto without a sacrifice of our cherished
ptlnoip'es.

A Voice. Douglas, or nothing.
Mr Laubsrtox Yes,sir,lre-echothesemiments

of my fiiend from Westmoreland. Therecan be no
compromise. We cannot yield up tho regular nomi-
nations ofDouglas and Johnson, nor yield one lota ol
Democratic principles. [Cheers.] I wiki not insult
your intelligence by going Into an argument with
regard to tbe regularity of our nominees. Why
need we argao the question ? I appeal to tho re*
cords of that Convention, to which you, Mr. Fro*
sident, was a truo and faithful delegate. [Ap-
plause.] Is mcreosked ? I summon then to the
witness stand those in our ranks who have been
arrayed against Judge Douglas. Come up, John
Cochrane, of New Ywl:, what say yon? Is Mr.
Douglas the regular nominee, or is he not? Al-
though Mr. Cochrane was bitterly hostile to Judge
Douglas, and although he fought against him
to tho best of his ahllity, both at Charleston
and at Baltimore, he will tell yon that Douglas
was finally declared unanimously nominated as bvesing sssaiOM.
the Democratic candidate for tbaJ'residenoy. He Tie Convention reassembled et quarter Hasthimselfrase in the Convention at Baltimore, con* *,?„>,» t> \r

n
fessed that he had been misreprese ting his peo- ?? 0 ,°?f ,M ’ « ,

pie, and proclaimed that the Domocraoy of the General Davis, of Backs, suggested that the r&*
Bmplre Btate would, with overwhelming eathusi* solution* reported from the oommittee, whom
asm, support Jadg 4 Douglas X summon to the they protested against the action of the State

““»■ ahT m*\ta t3Bilh*

porter of Mr Douglas in tho National Convention. of*hat committee, because the minority
but when he was nominated, and while the Front- made a manly, bold fight for the nomiaeee
street Theatre vraarooking wuh an outburst of an* and platformof the party,
thnsiasm saoh as never shook fra walls before, Mr. The amendment was Informallyagreed &o.Dawson rose and declared that Stephen A.Donglaß Thn . n ...

was the nominee of the Democratic party for the .

reso^o^oa 3 »oll niotion of Mr. Vaax, of PMla-
Preaidenoy. Thevery fact ofthis gathering here to- aelphia, were referred back to the committee, and
day, oF tpon from all parts of tho State, who in were again reported with some slight verbal al-manya hard-fought field have shown theirdeve* teratloos.tion to regular Demooratio nominations, is an orer- iran,»T. Ff*w Fen nf «»<>whelming argument in favor of the regalatiiyof u«is7*wVi^a
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to declare that tboir nominees, Breoklnridge aud ‘J?Qir tw there *Zn\nLane, presented by a mob, not by a Convention, £?"a In vOI W w.Tk
are at war with the Democracy. We must let the wm^udsqDarted in hh?people soe that wo will not endorse treason, nor rJt? n
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lha. nP r l 31“ a Buohanan’a position with that he occupied in 1856.
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tba v'o.. 1 Vaf''ni nd 110 f®Bl* from tho Ciuoiunati plattorm aud Mr. Bu-nnfn ohanan’s lottor of aoJeptimjo, to show that the
?hn«n wllor

av» nr?!n«£tC?n ini! sr^T,lnt,0 °wl°r«nl? statements of tho White House midnight slump-those who ate opposed ta the doctrine. M e reply, speech of the President was as tiifzraoeful iu itsw?»7e.tf„° w '.t,0p rKss stat«mLtrasit wrfuTim“p"aooandm^
SfVrfnJiJf. i 1 .b “lcer. That speech said that hr, ilr. Buchanan,wrutter abaudoumout of principle for tho sake of the noVer jn fßyor 0f popular sovereirutv, that t'spoils . And we aro threatened, uniosß wo take principle was not enunciated byhituinbiat '

this stop aud jot with traitors, seoedors and Die- P
, or lo il4 letlet acatpua* the e,unionists, that we will lose all tho offioes. Ought |atioa Yor President, and that it wfs wo'itv^.£!.T N««

B P l Cincinnati platform. Mr. P road from, of a[Voices— Never, tttvor . [ No, never . come t t that tho prinoipla was ondorsu rightdefeat, come low of office, come anything but loss , them . Mt BacilsuHn savins th, 8
ofhonor. The Proposition ot tho State Committee x,m„, v, MKS tuouc or a Stavu. that thoreminds me of King Kufus, of England, whoupon , do!erm.ne tho question for thhi p° ncsvl-oneside of h s ehtold had painted “God,” and on Wr c. L Ward, of Bradford.v’ftecu&otho other “ The Devil,” whilst ho had inscribed, memb or of the National Comm ™iausebosidos, the words, ”1 am ready for either, oatoh Tacls (Mr. Ualdemao) be pl»f oap0app

s“a; t 0 thewho oatoh can.” [Cries of “ Good,” laughtor and CommUteo, wbioh was greo'J^' Committee,applause J This is the position wo are Innfed to *»- llaldeinM. of n«nr. ,
take. We are asked to bo ready to vole tor intci- jnoiion As a member
vontion pud non intorveation, for a Pi.amon can- j,av, ng'aoo ew muoh , ‘“i° ‘hi°*didato and a Onion candidate, and to r»ke oor t t,o movement insidß'‘So*?o nlm
chances for getting tho one we prefer. lam op- reswonrittMiv*I*. eslr®® t>’f, wJ®
posed to anytning of the sort. I once had a high nared *o accent vpoakars_ ca
regard and admiration for Mr. Breckinridgn. but o

o
.l colßolcl e Ina '° ""

be is now leading where X can never follow him, jnlo octlon iceolottons.
and lam raady tp Joinwith you when you point to olarations ofJonT*s,uon “ fcli Itthe men who saircuad him and say that he might 01 «reve°r hr'o*,ho0* ,ho Democracy of the State. It
to pray to tod,li«red from such friends; for, fir, ri5aT

,

arA'ore of tho ability and the masses of
if there U one purpose moro filed and deoidod in r/nr.sB-i»» anyhe had evereeen hci"r*- II
tho mlwve of those who counsel aud advise him thu nHe assert the rights ofJl *6

..

Sn,l ?n2\
than'anottier, it ta to grasp the power of the Go- J 1 5 ae.iost Sactloualism, North and Sooth,
yernmont, to use it to break up this great Naiional ~„ered lor consideration the following amend-

[ Demooratio party, and thus, floally, to destroy this jvt■glorious Union. If our good old Union loving
'

That the Prfsideut of this Convention bo
State of Pennsylvania, wheo.in 1856, sho gave lior toappour an raeou’ivaCommtttro of t.o
twenty soven eleotornl votes to elevate John CfmineachaouaXm.loianicrac.io'he.efrcmtheooieaj
Breoktnridgo to tho Vico Presidency, had knot] iuiiu'eachoa.ol w,l, r-’“ i&VcSnle n "S
the true oharaoter of tbe man na be now standDS kisiostruoted toeo umunica’S in a
posed, eho would have gone in sackcloth andesr, tof S“d,a,ton ana ma,uanm«tr.“* » «s?“*rather than have take? so fatal a step. !&»*?i^SSS^Jd'KSSiK'MS

luo not desire ta detain thoConvenled^ooun-1 pmud?
The dashing eye. and firm d.tepe cheering fiS&ffiH- »«■?s BL”as.“tenanoea of thoß© who surround }fh of prooeed to * vigorous or-
assurance that tho Democracy 6d btavely tar 1 “SySfSjofmii.mwS*® •?,^errolfsTvwillbo found battling rght wei£|ar oausetsthel ticMtvledMdta s.oohen A. lioiKt«a d Tarach^Stephen A. Douglas. [CWjow arfe, t that we J;6

,

n A*°lin“ in tM». tne
people’s, and although it w jtl, ,ho »eo-1 puwar.an. bs
have fearful odds to conto ,", I.incoln. and oiitamcd.incmuuneitou with '■fij’qD v!*Sf,2u

vVe
>

»h istional party of the North, byBrook-' oVComumitteo^of rSthe Beotienalparty of next, by one of those ?Aa twnventloa* or to the electora-
inridge* yet In NoTer^?r,f®r' ,a Z. ottr wben tbs !fovet,Menh»TPwueeoractfon mty he <K2b4-B2KiSSSfA*S3&t»f£i!a»sHS:1SSbstS-A"a*fSßi Maw. »-“• »“ -

On motion of Mr. McGrath, the Convention, at
half-past 0 o’clock P. M., took a recess until 8
o'clock P. M.

TWO CENTS.


